This is a list of men who have attacked or otherwise
harmed women on the street. The descriptions on this list
are given to Street Safe by the victims in order to stop
these people from hurting others.

If a description has an X, it means the
man attacked a woman at random and
not during a date

BAD GUY LIST
March 18, 2022
Silver Dodge Charger with silver shiny
rims. African American man early 20s, tall,
about 6 foot 1
inch, had
diamond nose
ring, wore a hat,
had an accent.
Wouldn’t stop following a girl who was
walking and eventually got out and told her to
get in. By car dealership on Louisiana and
Central. Happened: 2/24/22
Man who camps in Phil Chacon Park, salt
and pepper beard, pretends to only speak
Spanish. Kidnapped woman in his tent during
a snowstorm and raped her. Wouldn’t let her
go. A group came by to see if they needed
blankets and he pinned her down inside the
tent so she wouldn’t make noise, but she was
able to scream for help. Happened: 2/14/21
Red Ford truck. White man, late 30s, brown
hair. Pulled out a gun as soon as woman got in
to do a date and demanded all her money. He
was acting nervous and she could tell it was it
his first time robbing someone. She gave him
all the money she had, which was 72 cents. He
picked her up on the corner of San Pablo and
Central. 3 am. Report taken: 2/18/22
Older turquoise green four-door Hyundai.
White man, 40s, blonde with slicked-back hair
and feathered on top. with right eye that is
“lazy” and red. Picked up woman on Cochiti
for date and tried to grab a weapon he had
stashed. She was able to jump out of the car
while he slowed down to drive around a
corner. 9 pm. Report taken: 2/12/22
SERIAL RAPIST: Black Kia, four-door,
either a truck or sedan, windows aren’t
tinted. Man is either Mexican, Native or
Asian, quiet, clean cut, has black, slicked-back

hair. Is very violent. In first attack he picked
up woman in Mesilla and Trumbull area, did
date and paid, but then broke woman’s nose
and gave her two black eyes. In second attack,
he picked up woman on corner of San Pablo
and Central then ordered woman to “get
naked,” and knocked out her front teeth. Both
attacks were around 9 pm. First attack
happened: 8/10/21; Second attack happened:
9/1/21; Report on second attack taken 2/12/22
White plumber/utility pickup truck, four
door, with a cartoon of a
man on the side of the
truck and tools in the
back; had ignition
interlock system that he
had to blow into in order
to start the truck. Mexican
man, mid-30s, thin, brown hair, wearing
baseball cap. Picked up woman to do date on
San Pablo, but he had a gun. Raped her.
Happened: 2/2/22

X Silver four-door Nissan. White man, older,
bald. He started following woman at night as
she walked down Louisiana near Central,
trying to get her to go with him. He tried to
grab her arm and pull her in but she got to a

gas station and told the security guard.
Reported: 1/28/22
ATTACK AGAINST A MAN: Gray VW
hatchback. Attacker is named “Henry,” lightbrown skin, tall (6 feet, 1 inches), brown eyes.
Very attractive. Has tattoo of broken heart
across chest. Man talked to “Henry” on Grindr
and they met at Motel 6 near the airport. Once
there, Henry drugged the man. The man woke
up in mobile home in Southern New Mexico,
chained up. Henry kept drugging and raping
him. After eight days, the man was finally able
to escape barefoot out a window. Happened
about 1/7/22. Report taken: 1/21/22
MULTIPLE ATTACKS: Black Chevy
Silverado truck. Three white man, two with
red hair and one
blond. Tall, about
6 foot, 3 inches.
Hang out at In &
Out convenience
store on
Pennsylvania St and Central Ave. They drive
around during the day asking for one woman.
When they approach a woman for sex and she
refuses, they get really aggressive and start
following her. Reports taken: 1/7/22; 11/26/21

X White four-door car. Man, possibly
Hispanic, 20-30 years old, dark brown curly
hair, slight build, not tall. Woman was walking
near state fairgrounds and he asked if she
wanted a ride. When she said no, he kept
following her to Circle K on San Pedro.
Grabbed her left arm and tried to pull her into
car. 8 pm. Happened: 1/1/22
Black or dark blue Ford truck, lifted with
chrome bars in front. Driver was Native with
a tattoo of a feather on the right side of his
face, neck. Pulled knife on woman before date
but she was able to get away. San Pablo and
Central. Happened: 12/7/21
White, older Toyota Camry. Hispanic man in
his 20s with man-bun
with side of his head
shaved and a tattoo
on his left wrist. Beat
up girl after date and threw her out of car. 1
am. Louisiana and Central. Happened: 11/7/21
FROM THE NEIGHBORHOOD: Man
who looks like Buddha, with shaved head,
dark skinned, maybe Native, about 5 feet
nine inches tall. Took girl to crappy
apartments on San Pablo and pulled a machete.

BE ON THE
LOOKOUT
Bobby Lee Williams, 54, is homeless and
is known to rape homeless women. He is
connected to the rapes of 4 homeless
women, but was let go because the
judge found him mentally incompetent.
He hangs out downtown, at Coronado
Park and the Westside shelter. He is
Native, 5’5 and 240lbs (short and fat)
and gets violent.

Put it next to woman’s head. Raped her.
Report taken: 12/7/21
X ON-FOOT ATTACK: Unknown group
of people possibly including two young
Hispanic girls. Two women were sleeping in
the alley next to Circle K on San Pedro and
Central when people started beating them. At 1
pm. One of the women was in the hospital for
17 days. Happened: 11/10/21
X ON-FOOT ATTACK: Older, bald,
dark skinned skinny man with accent who is
missing his front teeth. About 5 feet, 8 inches
tall. Had his pants down and humping girl
while she slept on Texas St SE ear Central
Ave. 6 am. Report taken: 11/26/21

Dark blue or black vehicle with tinted
windows. Man is Hispanic or White with
glasses. Skinny and tall. With dark hair. Wear
baseball cap. Will give you half of the money
for date, but when you ask for other half he
hesitates and then punches you. 7-8 pm.
Cochiti and Central. Report taken: 11/26/21
streetsafenewmexico@gmail.com
Please note: The descriptions on this list are anonymously reported to police
in the hopes of catching these bad guys.
Disclaimer: The information placed on this form represents information that
was received by members of Street Safe New Mexico directly from affected
individuals. Street Safe cannot account for the truth of the details herein, nor
is the intention to defame any individual described. The sole purpose of the
Bad Guy List is to prevent future violence and danger to others. Street Safe
does not support engaging in illegal activity; rather, Street Safe supports the
minimization of harm to its clients. This document also is intended solely to
protect and promote the rights of its recipients. Possession of this document
does not in any way indicate participation in illicit activities

Signs your man might kill you
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Tries to choke or strangle you when angry
He has raped you or forced you to have sex
Owns a gun or weapon
Gets violently jealous
Destroys your belongings
Controls your life by following you, not letting
you talk to friends
Has locked you in rooms or won’t let you leave
Has history of depression

National domestic violence hotline

800-799-7233

